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July 11
th

 & 12
th

    
Sixth Weekend after Pentecost 
ELW Setting 8  Holy Communion    
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
 

God is in this house today, 

 For God longs to be in relationship with us. 

God is in this house today, 

 For God loves the sinners and the saints. 

God is in this house today. 

 For God sees all, claims all, and loves all. 

God is in this house today. 

 So let us worship Holy God. 

 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
 

God of new life, 

What would we give to have you appear with a flash of light and a clear voice like  

you did for Saul?  

 Maybe then, our doubts would disappear.  
 

Maybe then, we would live as you called us to live.  

 However, when our lives depend on faith, we forget your surprising grace. 

 Instead, we draw lines around enemies and friends, who’s in and who’s 

 out. 

 We see the “other,” faster than we see our “neighbor,” and refuse second 

 chances. 
 

 Pull the scales from our eyes. 

 Help us see as you see. Help us live as you live, and forgive  us when we 

 fail to. Humbly we pray, 

 Amen.  
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GATHERING  SONG “The Church is One Foundation"     ELW #654 

 
 

GREETING 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

And also with you.  
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KYRIE 
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CANTICLE OF PRAISE 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

Let us pray together. God of mystery, 

You called Ananias by name, and he responded, “Here I am.” You called Paul 

to the work of your Church, and he responded by giving his life to your Word. 

Similarly, you call us into community and faith, so we respond with love and 

time, energy and hope. We respond with worship. Let us worship the God of 

transformation and grace. Amen. 
 

PSALM (ELW): Psalm 65:1-13 

 
1You are to be praised, O | God, in Zion; 

  to you shall vows | be fulfilled. 
2To you, the one | who answers prayer, 

  to you all | flesh shall come. 
3Our sins are strong- | er than we are, 

  but you blot out | our transgressions. 
4Happy are they whom you choose and draw to your | courts to dwell there! 

  They will be satisfied by the beauty of your house, by the holiness | of 

 your temple.  
5Awesome things will you show us in your righteousness, O God of | our salvation, 

  O hope of all the ends of the earth and of the oceans | far away. 
6You make firm the mountains | by your power; 

  you are girded a- | bout with might. 
7You still the roaring | of the seas, 

  the roaring of their waves, and the clamor | of the peoples. 
8Those who dwell at the ends of the earth will tremble at your | marvelous signs; 

 you make the dawn and the dusk to | sing for joy.  
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9You visit the earth and water it abundantly; you make it very plenteous;  

  the river of God is | full of water. 

  You prepare the grain, for so you provide | for the earth. 
10You drench the furrows and smooth | out the ridges; 

  with heavy rain you soften the ground and | bless its increase. 
11You crown the year | with your goodness, 

  and your paths over- | flow with plenty. 
12May the fields of the wilderness be | rich for grazing, 

  and the hills be | clothed with joy. 
13May the meadows cover themselves with flocks, and the valleys cloak  

  them- | selves with grain; 

  let them shout for | joy and sing.  

 

SERMON READING:  Acts 9:1-20 
1Meanwhile Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the disciples of the Lord, 

went to the high priest 2and asked him for letters to the synagogues at Damascus, so 

that if he found any who belonged to the Way, men or women, he might bring them 

bound to Jerusalem. 3Now as he was going along and approaching Damascus, 

suddenly a light from heaven flashed around him. 4He fell to the ground and heard a 

voice saying to him, "Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me?" 5He asked, "Who are 

you, Lord?" The reply came, "I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting. 6But get up and 

enter the city, and you will be told what you are to do." 7The men who were traveling 

with him stood speechless because they heard the voice but saw no one. 8Saul got 

up from the ground, and though his eyes were open, he could see nothing; so they 

led him by the hand and brought him into Damascus. 9For three days he was without 

sight, and neither ate nor drank. 
10Now there was a disciple in Damascus named Ananias. The Lord said to him in a 

vision, "Ananias." He answered, "Here I am, Lord." 11The Lord said to him, "Get up 

and go to the street called Straight, and at the house of Judas look for a man of 

Tarsus named Saul. At this moment he is praying, 12and he has seen in a vision a 

man named Ananias come in and lay his hands on him so that he might regain his 

sight." 13But Ananias answered, "Lord, I have heard from many about this man, how 

much evil he has done to your saints in Jerusalem; 14and here he has authority from 

the chief priests to bind all who invoke your name." 15But the Lord said to him, "Go, 
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for he is an instrument whom I have chosen to bring my name before Gentiles and 

kings and before the people of Israel; 16I myself will show him how much he must 

suffer for the sake of my name." 17So Ananias went and entered the house. He laid 

his hands on Saul and said, "Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who appeared to you on 

your way here, has sent me so that you may regain your sight and be filled with the 

Holy Spirit." 18And immediately something like scales fell from his eyes, and his sight 

was restored. Then he got up and was baptized, 19and after taking some food, he 

regained his strength. 

For several days he was with the disciples in Damascus, 20and immediately he 

began to proclaim Jesus in the synagogues, saying, "He is the Son of God." 

Word of the Lord. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

 

SERMON  Intern Pastor Melissa Johansen 
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HYMN OF THE DAY " Saul Left for Damascus" 
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AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 
 

I believe in God, the Great Sewer— 

Who weaves us together in community, 

Collecting our loose ends and turning them into belonging. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit— 

Who hems us in before and behind, 

Catching us when we fall and writing us into God’s holy narrative. 

And I believe in Jesus Christ— 

Who loved and claimed the people society had thrown out, refusing to 

disregard anyone as scrap. 

I believe God has woven part of God’s self into the fiber of our being, 

Making us inherently worthy of love and belonging. 

I believe the fabric of my life is weak, 

That I am prone to error and need God’s handiwork to remind me of love. 

I believe in the Church, and that like a quilt of different fabrics, 

She is designed to be as diverse and beautiful as God’s creation. 

And I believe that when life unravels, 

God is there to stitch my wounds together, 

To hold me in the palm of God’s hand, to tell me of love, 

And to invite me into a new journey. 

Amen. 
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PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

Called into unity with one another and the whole creation, let us pray for our shared 

world. 

A brief silence. 

Gracious God, your word has been sown in many ways and places. We pray for 

missionaries and newly planted congregations around the world. Inspire us by their 

witness to the faith we share. Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 
 

Creating God, the mountains and hills burst into song and the trees and fields clap 

their hands in praise. We pray for the birds and animals who make their home in the 

trees, and for lands stripped bare by deforestation. Empower us to sustainably use 

what you have given. Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 
 

Reigning God, we pray for our nation’s leaders. Increase their desire for justice and 

equality. We pray for our enemies. Bridge the chasms that divide us and guide 

authorities to a deep and lasting peace. Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 
 

Abiding God, care for all who are in need (especially...). For those who are doubting, 

renew faith. For those who are worrying, provide release. For those who are 

struggling, ease burdens. For those in fear, give hope. Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 
 

Renewing God, revive your church in this place. Nourish and nurture the seeds you 

have planted, that we might grow as disciples. Replace what has been depleted. 

Sustain our ministries and deepen relationships with the wider community. Hear us, 

O God. 

Your mercy is great. 
 

Eternal God, we give thanks for all who have died. Comfort us in the sure and certain 

hope of the resurrection. Hear us, O God. 

Your mercy is great. 
 

Receive these prayers, O God, and those too deep for words; through Jesus Christ 

our Lord. 

Amen. 
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SHARING OF GOD’S PEACE  
 

The peace of Christ be with you always. 

And also with you. 
 

OFFERING 

 

OFFERING PRAYER 

Let us pray. 
 

God of all creation, all you have made is good, and your love endures forever. 

You bring forth bread from the earth and fruit from the vine. 

Nourish us with these gifts, that we might be for the world signs of your 

gracious presence in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.   Amen. 
 

DIALOGUE 
 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 
 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 
 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

PREFACE 

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, 

that we should at all times and in all places 

give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, 

through our Savior Jesus Christ; 

who on this day overcame death and the grave, 

and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. 

And so, with all the choirs of angels, 

with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven, 

we praise your name and join their unending hymn:   
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HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 

 

 

 

 
 

 
THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE 
 

In the night in which he was betrayed, 
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

 

LORD'S PRAYER 

Our Father in heaven, 

 hallowed be your name, 

 your kingdom come, 
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 your will be done, 

 on earth as in heaven.  
 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

 as we forgive those 

 who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial 

 and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

 and the glory are yours, 

 now and forever. Amen. 
 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
 

Come to the banquet, for all is now ready. 
 

COMMUNION 

 

COMMUNION SONG
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PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
 

Let us pray. 
 

We give you thanks, almighty God, that you have refreshed us through the 

healing power of this gift of life. 

In your mercy, strengthen us through this gift, in faith toward you and in 

fervent love toward one another; for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

BLESSING 
 

The God of steadfastness and encouragement grant you to live in harmony with one 

another, in accordance with Christ Jesus. 

Amen. 

The God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound in 

hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

The God of all grace + bless you now and forever. 

Amen. 
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SENDING SONG -  “"We Are Called"    ELW #720 

 

 

DISMISSAL 

Go in peace. Christ  is with you. 
Thanks be to God. 
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Sixth Weekend after Pentecost 
 

 "Fresh Start" 
 

July 11th & 12th, 2020 
       

ELW Setting 8  Holy Communion 

 
Daily Ministers: People of Peace 

Pastor: Rev. Will Sappington 

Intern Pastor: Melissa Johansen 

Youth Director: Vanessa Steiger 

 

Worship Next Weekend   July 18th & 19th   Seventh Weekend after Pentecost 

        “Plant Gardens” 

Readings: Psalm 86:11-17; Jeremiah 29:1-7 
 

Pastor: Rev. Will Sappington – prsappington@gmail.com 

Intern:– internpeace@gmail.com 

Office Manager: Dean Jenson –  peaceoffice@bresnan.net  

 

On the Web @ peacelutheranbillings.com 

Like us on Facebook - Peace Lutheran Church, Billings, MT 

 

We Believe in Prayer For praise and thanksgiving ... 

Elizabeth A. Eaton - Presiding Bishop, ELCA  

Laurie Jungling - Bishop - Montana Synod;  

For people around the world in need ...  

Needs of our neighborhood coping with Covid - 19 virus  

President Donald Trump (requested by Peace member)  

Christine & Scotty Soileau – Quantico, VA. (member of Peace)  

For illness or injuries .. of members 

Carol Hoefner - St. John's 

Kathy Gilbertson 

Hank Tungstall - healing 

LaWanda Sherseth - healing 

Annette Reich - Tender Nest 

John Modde - recovery 

Kathleen Gregg - healing 

Larry Heiser –  

For illness or injuries .. of family and friends.  

Ozzie Lachelt - friend of Dewey & Doris Anderson, healing and recovery 

John & Rosanne Mode - John's son JC kidney cancer starting Chemo 

John & Rosanne Modde - Rosanne's Wayne , bone cancer 

Carrie - friend of Jo Pates, cancer 

Jon - healing 
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John, for peace and healing 

Mary - comfort 

Dorothy 

Briana, Lucas, Todd and Kendra 

Jim Zeiler, brother of Sharon Hedden, healing 

Jenny - Rick & Barb Olson daughter, cancer 

Malcom - 6 yrs. old with a brain tumor 

Rako Zech & family, Ron's Zech son - cancer diagnosis  

Gary Fink - healing  

Ann Strecker - friend of Rick & Barb Olson - healing 

Laura Fisher (Jodi Peterson's cousin) cancer 

Shawn Hanser  

Bud Leuthold - friend of Joy Lindberg leukemia  

For those grieving…  

 

To share burdens or JOYS - please call our prayer chain  

lone Bloom (652-2441)  Lisa Grimsley (698-4121) 

 

Worship Statistics 

Date   Attendance  General Fund  Designated  Capital Camp.      Total  

6/28        $3.624.78    $145.00       $25.00    $3,789.78 

7/5        $5,971.99    $315.00      $295.00  $6,581.99 

 

Our Unraveled art project is underway! Please Click Here to answer a few questions and Intern 

Pastor Melissa is working on weaving the responses together. 

 

Christ in Our Home - Devotional booklets are available for the months of July, August and 

September. They are in plastic tote outside the front door of the church. Please feel free to 

take your daily devotional. 

Family Promise Meals; Family Promise families are not staying at churches currently, but we can 

still help feed them. Our official week for hosting is July 26-August 1. If you are able to sign up for 

more than just our week, that would be amazing. There are links below to sign up to provide lunch 

and dinner. 

Dinner Sign Up                   Lunch Sign Up 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-KcMzre9dqvrBKKirifxg5GlFIdJ-QzTT_fXUetFyEUrr2sWdkBY1eTIp07kqSCNmjL0FqMus0evJUHRIshg_y8oNb3xgzNBCL6YrmBjFLk60e0e1qLvGnRGkIkWSFe0DJsoH614BK_8PhqWvRkLdIEX8rcKZujDoc25dcw5GQhZoQMcsIuM9srLsOp5-2J-&c=-u6altvap5JPUdHrFs44hs1wgY-_Oym1NXH6gn-z8OWtsE7V2rnA2g==&ch=XFmgZw0K_vSxyxLYeIM2-vLK4uNkxzzc57YvqV0J2tMqnP3mIDsVug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwymv3yckMGJuUO0eWUlGpoRszFKyuNhvCDPhBFsFpCn8_pA0mvf_yisb4KJBeaHNoT9YnaNzqYG-QpKL0yltMZHxcLQJYP8yHgmqgDy0gRM9ocB4oQrxDZfrnNfIhsWNV35s0cD62Nyamq0HpfIipsx3WK5W0Ii7Pt0vYk0q2EM8pInzMty4A==&c=q8NyEih3VgSSu7zocyeVZqMSQPGrgbBEFBKNcTPcORoBv-iT7E_2Jg==&ch=xHKEdWAGdeHtBd31wAFbQCwfQ2kdFr9D_I-__oZNz9lFwdPcQjthOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hwymv3yckMGJuUO0eWUlGpoRszFKyuNhvCDPhBFsFpCn8_pA0mvf_yisb4KJBeaHdLcwaTRjuzkGy9uiB2JmVLs-9-FQoEevGBuO3JNuVmbyWpfOqsxDlQq5TWyh4aih8ayQZGkiwm2RRCNmRmiU4iiGbHcLu28Q6r_M48mRhEPQp2SKzlYqgK231yTWqfIu&c=q8NyEih3VgSSu7zocyeVZqMSQPGrgbBEFBKNcTPcORoBv-iT7E_2Jg==&ch=xHKEdWAGdeHtBd31wAFbQCwfQ2kdFr9D_I-__oZNz9lFwdPcQjthOg==

